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Aa.oclated .'n... bad

volvrd l is. The striker, ar.
Ihe ly.loulo ,ll..urb.eo .how no

of 'l 1 to th. ln.ro,,,.U,.n of new mh- -
of .haling. Th. rainfall Mr th. month

ry and nr. tr, In artlflrlally to .topof lb. av.r-- !Au.u.i w... greatly In oxer.,

.go .ml in inw place, w.s greater ih.ii lunllott.

In tint cum of Miiy August of the pual In with Ihe engineering

th employers hu la.uedJllirg
Tim tmke niul luihe. of York con- - n mulnmntil regarding the hour of work

lliu.a Ihelr triumphal vlH lo Ireland, in llm engineer, of Aniurloe baaed on

have aprtil Iho lt two d l l tt iilollUi' frotn tho iivnnimrnt

karna imrl. the luiko of AU'ri-or- InU.r lurruu liuln Unit wwii r not

plmn Thrlr ix.nliiiiniiii iiniulnr1ly hinln-- uii.l with twrr
'

niiiulitf lh" lrlh la In aharp ruliliuat Willi ,Bvil rri In ri.nllinlr to tnuku rnu- - h of

Iho Brvll of tho i:iill"h. ,,, ,, (,lg ( u,, I'mitit Hlutn. Ullli..
Tha Irlah iumntry hnvo ahuwn them- - ,Ml, ,iiHiia iU llitllfiu am) II la milmatoi)

i ltin rii llty milim lo w iho duk ,mt lirr,ietimnt must l takrn Into

unit iloih. Th of th A.,,m in fn-- r lighting

;ruihlr. who M pBlwr auya la liroiillnolit ,,Hrr,

I'ariullUn, who lioa atiHiril for u

inilir, aitil llm rulliiwItiK irhat

lul k r.mi Hi" editor'
i

'The lour lia lmtmu a lrluniilml pro.

ruli.n At fnalloti.wn oml luinrun-- I

ainifly n.t.iiinitrd, Vuu ntiinot ninaul

ly lla Hinim.onio."

l it malic clliiii al IHihlln la ao ilotrr

inliird to mukr (Hillllial iniltat nut of llm

M.ll of ilia Ituka and Inn hcaa uf Yuik to

Inluiid th ii I Ihv lurd Karl

ad..am. ha tn uIMIiuhI to mI hia fout

iwn flinily to nrrvntn u i'iti iiiriioo inio

K l't.Holint aairlidi'iii')' df

uml na Ima urdtrnl imti-- l Kuml
nliiinr. In Ihla aMiap. frurn aditlra-an- a

aonl In llirlr royal liliiliti- - '' Or-au-

aovirlka

The f.illure of iho (..ilal.. corn and hay

rrou in moat of ihr dlairh-i- a In IroUuid

liaa rvaulled In Ilia lii"inlra iitltliH.k fur

Iho wlnu-- r Tho ilmlrinun tif Iho ii

Ixmrd of lunrdlaiia nl a

of thai Imly on Thuraduy laal. 'tc lufail ,
Dial Irrluml la on the tf of a is rent

uarl. iilturnl rlala and that numlnra of

would Iw roni llrd to go lo tho

workhouao.

The irii'i of tirrnd la alowly rlalng In

l,i)ii. hin and iho outlook for Iho winter

la of Hie kind

Thla city mjulrva '.'" uuartora of

wheal wirkly liidi'Kiidrn of Dour

find during Auguat Iraa than i'.i"" iUiir-trr- a

urrlir.l per wrrli. Not om-lei- ith of

llic.ih' hreud a nnuln from Knullatl

tliMir and Iho ImkiTu aaort thai with

(lour nl I he preacul figure, a loaf of hreud

ut I'j.l ill rental will ariiil Ihrm Into Ixink-rumc-

The hop la helnw the aventife: pli'k- -

tug. whl.-- I in full awing, haa produced.

the uaiml pauper Invoalon of Kent and

lm been marked by greater dlalrea

than uaual. Workhouaea and police la- -

tlon of lhat county are nilcd an dihere

have liecn arvenil death from rxixiauro

tn Iho Held and hedge during the recent

"Z, ,, .
page iKioklet written entirely In cipher by

U royal In which lunualntf ato-rle- a

ami fuoia with Ihe Inner

llfo of member if the royal circle nro

vet out in tho moal iinvarnlahed nmiiticr.

Moat of the mailer In Ihe publication roll-teni- a

F.niH-ro- William of (l.rniany and

lie writer naieri that MMple are

lnnKiilahlng In Cermun alnle prlaoua on

1'hnigc of leae majeale. The book la In

urciit ib tiiiiiiil. ll la aiild to be like page

fiom the Ph'kwlrk Paper"
The pope' nlteiiilliig declare

thitt pope l.eo XIII will nee the twentieth

century. The announcement haa neen un- -

pleuaaill to the pupal Inllhilor of change

In Home who are In n aliite of alagnutlon.

One cardinal mild till week:

"If you want to bo corroct In uliilemcnla

about Ihe Vatican, you mum ay and
upon the people thut the preaent

complete atngnatlon In everything Inl- -

FOR

SKIN-TORTURE- D

3) AUD

iyni ii Lb vi
And ret for tired mother in ft wirm bath

wlthCi'TiciiA aoAl,andalnglaiiplloatlon
f Ci'TK na (ointment), th great akin cure.

Cutiouha Bxuxuiit a.1ord Instant relmf.

and polnttoapeody ears of torturing,

crusted, scaly skin and scalp humor,
with loss ot hair, when all 1M fail- -

tWiaUrnnchMttlMwocI. roTtaaDaw ipaCaaak

ae-- uw io Cmati TntW lam. .

3KIN 8CALP IvIZtirXZ

tluilvn dlil nut project rhangna.

linn, however, wishes undertake any-

thing now, fur It. Tappon rmi In

III iiilli:tliiii, nml, grant rmll.ul

t'lnilimt tuny nrrlv at any moititnt anil

wo.lh.r

connection

i.irlk. federation

tiiillilu.

uitulallon

iiiniiitlii(r

llauli'iiunl.

monairutlun.

rati'iMVcr

(liKiitili'nl

peranniige,
connecied

phyali-lii-

ell fenr lo find Ihiiinaalve the maliiaprlnga

nf fuiiiii enterprise which mlKht b. dl- -

pliiliig to Ihv now pops,"

1'ailerewaM. while mi hi I'ollah estate

,h"1 "f Ua ,,,"h"' hM eM hto

Imir hurt una I) practising: liliyol. rldln.g

J ) irlko In fhit iiliitrliiif trade ha

groan mor MirtMiiM within ths past week.

It hu now extended Iw th varluu trade

iniitlriluil with engliiorlng. vrr CO'

tiir,uldr, hollorinnkni', finisher, elc, ut

hlu llmlil, unit other teiitcra

have received noiloea hat their service

llt mil lm required after thl w k.

Jinny of the firm alTm.lvd dm-Ur- they

lira preparing tn mnv. their raisl.Mah-imnl- a

lo the rontlnenl unit Wiry add tha
-- it.... ..lulil Itmit-- ,,.,.. (, Anv 1m

Mr Andrew ('minnlr. the Alniiliun
liuiiiiumlir, Ima Miriliuml Hklho laalto,
a U eaiulo lih h iiiturli'a Si.i") arrrf of

Ihu I,,,, ,oolln uml nahllitf dlatrlrt of
Hiith.rliinil.hlre. Mr. and Mm. C'nrmKlo,

,, ,,ar,y ut jn,,,,,),, "iun Jii'ljirm"
(ir. jt, Wnlann) havo Jual comlMrJ a
t rit i rulno nnmiiK Hie llrhrlili-- a In the
m rrw ai'liiHinrr ynrhl ColumMa.

wmmmm

SliHl' US

LEFT ON HANI)

CHRISm ENDEiVON DXiHES IN SX!

Baltic It (laid ot Irttaartr Will Ik Dl- -

tldod lor Latal adtisctntit hoik

anoiij ike Sailors lo be l'aihtd.

Han Fruii.laco. Hcpl. t The llnanclal

nil. inclil of the committee of 'VT of the
t'iili ItiternalUuiul t'lirlatum Eneuvor con--

inion almwa a hamlaonie boluncc In Ihe

h.inda of the treaaurer of t?Xt. Of the

niilro receipt B.wD. Ihe bualnra men

of thla city contributed tl!.Otv and the
arlouf Chrlatlan Knileavor urlelle IT.&H).

It la proincd to dlalrlhute the bulunce a

fnllowa:

line hundred dollar to the Kpwurth
I .en kuk gnapel wagon. I0 to the work

'nllor ""vlHig work) under the

Alameda cout.vj- - union, and whatever

halim.e may be left for tlfo purchase;

" n n..na launcn io o uaeu in ine won
""'o" ' "or " y of aim Fran- -

claeo.

-

SOCIAL REFORM

IN THE CHURCH

SENSATION CHEATED BT A ST. LOUS

nan in nocncsir.it convention.

We Have Cnnie to the Diy Ktaca Cammerciil

Priiond Slants Ik the Oil Toucet

Levy iat) Toll oo His rcltows.

Itochesler, Sept, 4. At the closing
of the New York missionary society

convention Nov. F. C. Tryell of St. Louis
spoke on "social reform In the church,"
and created a stir by reference to million-

aire Rockefeller. "We have come to the
day" he said, "when the commercial brig-

and standi not on the highway to filch

paasersby but beside the oil faucet levyi-

ng- toll on hli fellow cltliem In the form
of profit. The smell iof Rockefeller's mil-

lions wll nlot Impregnate the air with half
of the stench ai do hli donatloni to col-

lege and universities, for tha latter are
given under the mask of religion."

The White Collar line will put the Bai-

ley Oatxert on the Saturday night trip tn
Portland, September 4, In plaw ofj the Tel
ephone, leaving at 7 ojclock. Ocean Wave

leaves Portland at 10 p, m. Saturday, In

pli.ee of Oalsort, and leave Astoria Sun-

day morning at 8 o'clock for Ilwsco.
I.eaves Ilwaco at 4 p. m. Sunday for a.

Ocean Wave and Bailey Oatxert

leave Astoria Sunday at 7 p. m. for
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DUAL ALLIANCE

IS THE CENTER

Center or Gruvlty In Kuroicun Affairs

Shifted to St. reterMiurg.

1'AHIH IN A DF.I.IKIl'M OY jOV,nil, ,., ,.Kln , y.(1 ,,.(,;,

r.ajland riac (irct Rellaace la the Infla

race of the Curl, aid Hellcvti Way

U Made for teace (ieroiaijr Soir.

Loudon, Hcpt. 4 I'ubllc alU'nllon atlll

lenii r In tho dual alllam e, though It hu

been Interrupted by the .houllng of Km -

peror VVllllum, of (leniuiuy. Kngland re -

main apathetic In apltn of Ihe fact that
the renter of gravity In Kuroveim" affair.
haa hlfed to Hi. 1'etnraburg. Com- -

meiillng uiain Ih lluallon, the 8a Uitor

lemark;
"The iloaer we l'dl Into the detail of

Ihe arraiigomenta binding lognther Kuropv

.i - i. i ... il.bA. r,,. .. flio

vurlou power can move without liuama.

In aome way or another every power, exx- -

iepl lluaaln. la bound by mime exprea
'

r l.v Intercl not to alter

Ihe atnlu iUo."

gueen Vli lorln and Ihe Maniul of Kalla- -

bury, though fully uwnrc of the French

),.iloualea if Fjiglnnd. p)1" ' great n llani e

ui..n thocl.ar-c.i- t Kngllah Influence of tho

Cxarlna oer the Cxar, and believe the

alliance really make, way for tier- -

tn any nn.i w.. WM- -""

of hmporer w iiiairm rcmar a. rn.

eraburg. "Aci-ordln- to my conviction.
w aklmmed cream,' lrlnce illatnarck

too. la aoftenlng the German auacrptlhlll- -

tiea liy explaining the weakne of the
meuning of the word empoyed by the

Cxar

In France, particularly In Pari, do- -

lerlum cotillnuea. ituaalan name are

given to every poaalhle article of fuhlon
or luxury. And the itreel. tlll gay wllh

Ituaalan color, will lie rtbaptled. When-

ever men ice tho pMurea of the Cxar.

they lift their hat, and Ihe tatue of

Btraaburg, on the Itace do I a Concorde, t

dally decorated wllh floral wreath In rc- -

apotiaa to the almoat unlveraal conviction

inat lluaala menn to comiwl Btraaburg'

rvatoratlon.

FELL INTO A NEST

OF RATTLESNAKES

TWO MEET k tlOKKIULE DEXTB

VflllE r LIT ING.

Itide ll Stamp and Are Killed by the

Yeitmox Kiltlcrs Oie Brother Brave-

ly Tried to Save the Other.

lmnvllle. Ky., Bept. 4. -- Willie, aged 7.

ami Eddie, aged It ton of Matthew Cox.

a farmer, met a terrible death from rat

tlesnake bile. They were playing hide

and aeik with some other children and

Willie ran Into ome bushel and failed to

reappear at the proper time. Presently

Eddie heard cries from his brother and

hastening to his aid found, a ho thought,

his head had become fastened In iTslump.

In ili.g to pull tho child from tho stump,

Kddlo discovered that four rnttler were

biiinir Willie time nnd wain. lUidly

;. j,..;i:.nl, but determined to rescue hi

brother, Eddie reached In for a better

hold and was himself bitten repeatedly.

T' , rlcs of the children attracted some

no n and they were finally rescued from

llu'lr perilous iwwlilnn but not until they

v , :c p'.il ii. I aid. tnc died 111 live minutes

ami the other In ton. Tho snakes were

billed and ll was found the younger child

I114.I jumped Into their nest In the old

stump.

ASTORIA'S WHEN.

One cnthuMnstlc cltixcn remarked yes-tenl-

to an eastern visitor, that when tho

ships began to load wheat In Asturtu:

when a suw mill was built of sufficient
capacity to supply home demand, Interior

trade and the Orient wtih a portion of Its

ships spars, building timbers, etc.; when

the chamber of commerce and cltliens

Money back if

you don't like

Schillings Best.

Tea and money

at your grocer's.
Afefallling&Co San Francisco

M

commit ir c'lmmniiM ovrBtlri th line

of airami ra to Ahiaka; when tha Iloaton

i npllMllat common' ahlrtnenla from Mi
,' barrel wr (lay xirl flour mill;

wnen the Htewarta of IJalxni. Jraland,
Ih Kin here the munufacture of aulmon

iwlnw from Oregon grown flnx; when
II. o lllliiola limn of i erli-ri'i- ', atari (he

wheela of hla Orern txet augir f lory: It ,,ror,ed by certain genllcmen now
whi n lh Maaaiuhuaetta rapllHllal j rl Atorla to ahorlly eatiil.'llah the long-ll-

muniiaclure on a hiricn acule Imlher ihii,,., of farmer market. A ultable
liuiiiid with Clttiaop'a firm Imrk; when the j,ire M rjm opened where aaleii-coii-

of the aouth la iun Into thread nlerliiln luatomer.
on fhtlo( aoll for export to the world; j eompartmcnia will arranged In the
when Iho tin plain fuoiory pule Amer- - itore tT tj,e exhibition of the farmer

- n tin for Columbia river cunnerti!: who .....a n... ... .....i. ..m
rMl(

bhu'k diamond for the Oriental aleamora; furm,.r neeeaaltlea. Farmi r and ranch-whe- n

Die big levlalhlan of Ihe 1'acllle j rn ,.nn ,.,g lo loWD hring ,h,.lr t(rg
gin lo drop here their preeloua ware ,uit,.r -- h. etie. poialw-a- . hay, grain, flax or

'
from Ihe earn: when good county road otl-- r product depoalt In tHe market
eniilile Ihe rMalaop farmer to rea' h with fr ,ae r exchange them for ueh artl-eiia- e

and clieiM.neaa the farmer market In j r,., ,hey need. A parlor or read- -
Aatorla; when the Mg dry dock take In

the Imllleahlp Oregon to her liotlom.
when Ihe lieuutlful at Tongue point
bei omr the rendexvou Alorla' W.W);

wnen oouoiw row or aniuie iree a- -

L.cI.i'm i , . -- t ' I. .n ha u.n.wull tkA.
'

come ihe bulwark of the water front and
:,,,,, ,,(h ,, , hliv, ilt.en puh ,n

.,nd ll Iry bydniullr: when a hundred
Ihouaand eaalern w'li' have purchaaed

'

Aalorlu' Jimota ladder lot: when the
railroad ahull have been built lo Albany,
IIipiiikIi the Nehalem, and on to liolae;

w(.n .1M,lh,r rllflmI nhnU hjVe

j built down the coaat lo Hun Pran'Maco:
when the railroad between AMorla and
Ooble ahull h.ive Income the Pacific coaat
terminal of the J. Plerimnt Morgan-Va- n-

,lerl.ll!-Kr- le rhl.iigo. !reat Wealer- n-

jmM1 j. U.monl-lre- at

Northern-North- ern Pacific Canadian Pa- -

cllb-Un- ion Pacino- -0 It A
liimlllN-Uh- nrl In , ,, mill nu l,tn lh,.li'
and then only, will AMoifa be the great
rommerclal center an hl,prng port

,,li h figured In the drenm of her
ardent auporter for half a century.

'

MO Hi; CfltKH PKKFOHMEP BY D.
D IN.

j reportrr calwt at"the room, Dr.

imrrln and wa aatonlahed to ace the
,, dy vtlt him for treatment.

and that they do not w k In we give

the name of a number who pemonally

lernlfy to hi rmgtc kill In hi new meth- -

.
)y e)octriclty.

Alderman W. A. Hcoggln, TJ Alder

street, Portland --Cured of catarrh ana

deafne.
Henry Von Helm, Bandy. Oregon, real

estate Cured of cancer and chron- -

Ic catarrh of the nose.

Joseph Underwood. Salem. Oregon-Cu- red

moth-spot- skin disease, liver
and kidney complaint,

Iula Hollund. Portland, granulated ana
Inflamed eye Perfectly cured.

Mr. F. Heck, Aurora, Oregon-Sev- ere

pain In the bock and head; restored to
health.

Mr. J. J. Young. Ji Third treet.
yspepsia, constipation, liver com-

plaint and severe pain In the stomach
cured. '

Homer Trulllnger. Mollnllt, Orecon,
Pain In hi atomach nine years; cured In
five week.

William Kc.hr. New York Hotel. Port
land Nasal and throat catarrh; restored.

Lester M. Lelnnd, Oregon Cty, Oregon
Catarrh lx years; cured.
Mrs. Mary P. Sax, 2S3 Second street.

Portland Khematlsm. liver and kidney
trouble cured.

Lewis mump. Kalama. Waah. Acute
rheumatism; restored.

A. Tacoma, Waah. Ringing noises
In the ears and deafness; cured.

Mrs. M. A. Johnson S71 Front street,
Portland; splnul complaint and neuralgia;
cured.

Mr. J. Smith, Prlnevllle. Oregon-Wo- mb,

kidney, stomach and head trou-

bles to that extent that she waa almost
Insane: permanently cured.

Drs. Durrln can be consulted dally
until September 18th at the Occident

HWcl, Astoria, from 10 a. m. to
5 p. m.; evenings from 7 to 8. All chronic
disease, blood taints, loss vital power
and early Indiscretions permanently cured,
though no references are ever made In tho
press to such cases, owing to the delicacy
ot the patient. Examinations free to
all, and circulars will be sent to any ad-

dress Charges for treatment according
lo patient's ability to pay. Tho poor
treated free of charge from 9 to 10. except
medicines. Ali private diseases confiden-
tially treated and cures guaranteed. Pa-
tients at a distance can be cured by home
treatment. Medicines and letters gcnt
without the doctors' name appearing.

A KLONDIKE ROOK.

TiTe CUcoko Record's book foe gold
ssokers is now rsmly. a reader of this
book will know more of Alaska and the
wonderful Klondike district than he could
loart by monthd of personal observation
nnd roseurvh an the ground. In compar-
ison wkh other works on the subject It
Is tlio "Wolwtcr's Dictionary Alaska,"
--a perfect and peerless volume, at once
live model and desimlr of rival publishers.

It tolls of the rtclMNSt and most exten-
sive gold fields the world has ever
know.f How they were discovered Fields
yet uiieixplorod years' work al-

ready In sUrbt Where Is the mother lode?
The fOTtuauw already made The mil-

lions to be taken out next year to
gt there R. R. fare and other eaxpenses
from all poinds Medical hlms-Cllm- ate

Official mape Government reports AU
land ajnd water routes Projeoted railroa-

ds-Mining; laws Custom. In brief,
all that Is known of this wonderfdl land
of fabulous wealth. It is the only au-

thentic, practical book, official and en-

dorsed. About 600 Qajres. Handsomely
bound In art canwas. Price, 11.60.

Agents are wanted to handle this val-

uable work. It Is a chance of a life
lime, Experionoe Is mot neciessary, as
full instructions are sent and the whole
people are clamorlnsr for the book. Re-

ports from agents Just started show won-

derful suocess. Soles run as high as 20

books an hour. Pig commissions aoid

valuable premiums are allowed. Credit
is given and freight paid. It is an oppor-

tunity to gam a competence, in a short
time. book is not sold through book

stores or newspapers. Complete canvass-

ing outfit will be mailed for 20 ceou.

uunp. To ptacwi where w have no
' ftnl ft full copy ot th book will tx

nt lo ciwionwra, prepaid, on rwelpt of
Pr1"--' AiWreaa, Monroe fkiok

(
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FAKMKU'H MAFIKET.

j. .,.. , k h wh.h , , the

Ing room will le fitted out, aupplled with
eaay chair, newapapcra, writing material,
and oilier convenience for the entertain-me- nt

of vlallor. A handnome aample room
provided wllh claaalfled aampl'-- of tea,
coffee, rice, bean, ugar, etc., will be
one of the feature of the catabllahmeut.
Here the cuatomer can have cup of tea,
coffee or chocolate gelct hi trooda at
lelaure and have them packed and hlp.cd

In exxchange for hia produce, receiving the
hlgheat prlcea of the market and get'.l.ig
he advantage of upp!lc at flrat coat,

farmer who come Into town with team
will be provided with some (ultable place

for alabllng, and It I predicted that If

uch a at heme a the one outlined 1 car-

ried out it will noe only largely benefit
the farmer of CUutop but will bring to

j Atora , Hrge trawe which haa heretofore
j Kone w Portland and uprlver point. The

,,ronuter of till entcrprl denerve the
. . , .luppon ra trny aaioraa ana anuuia men

with the uccea they deaerve.

WHEN WE DEMORALIZE THE

STOMACH

Ily excesses or Imprudence In eating, we

cannot hoi to escape the consequence
for any great le.igth of time. The most
robust digestion must succumb to abuses
of that Important function. But suppos
ing that we have been foolish enough to
enfeeble the stomach, is the damage ir-

reparable? By no means. The dyspeptic
ha only to do two things to Insure his
ultimate recovery. First, he should adopt
an easily digestible diet. Second, he should
toe with regularity and persistence. Hnr.-tctte-

Stomach Bitters, he leading gas-

tric Invtgorator of the age. The multi-
form symptoms of dyspepsia, and the al-

most Invariable attendant disorders, bil-

iousness and constipation, will assuredly
cease to persecute the sufferer If the above
advice Is attended to. Who that has suf-

fered the torments that chronic indiges-

tion Inflicts will neglect to take advan-
tage of a remedy which. If the most posi-

tive evidence of the medical profession
nd the public Is to be received with due

credence, Is an absolute specific for the
complaint.

The sick man knocking at the door of
hoalth gets In if he knocks the right way,
and, stiys out if he doesn't There are
thousands of ways of getting sick but only
one way to get well. Do whatever you will.
If you do not put your digestion In good

order.and make your blood rich and pure,
you will not get well. Rich, pue blood
Is the only thing that can bring perfect
health. Constipation Is a disease of the
blood. A large part of all diseases are
traceable directly to Impurities in the
blood and can be cured by eliminating
them with Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. The first thing it does Is to
put. the whole digestive system Into per-

fect order. It stimulates the appetite, ex-

cites a copious secretion of the digestive
fluids and promotes assimilation. It
searches out disease germs wherever they
may be, kills them and forces them out
of the system. The "Golden Medical Dis-

covery has be used with unvarying suc-

cess for over thirty years.

Owing to ng and bad
ventilation fhe air ot the schoolroom Is
often clone ami Impure, and teachers and
pupils frequently suffer from lung and
throat troubles. To all such we would
say, try Chamberlains' Cough Remedy.

For coughs, colds, weak lungs andi bron-

chial troubles no other remedy can com-

pare with it Says A. C Freed, superin-

tendent of schools. Prairie Depot. O..

"Havttur some knowledge of the efficacy

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I have
no hesltnltlon tn recommedtng K to all
who suffer from coughs, lung troubles,
etc." For sale by Ftes-Con- rt Drug Co.
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rotund money tc e donotevr-.- . Youcaa b lrAtdS
boiue tor tBVHiiw pne I and the aanie
treat wtn u0 prfcitT IO couit- - di rr wa
will contract to Uiein or pa oxiene of
oomlns. ra i iroaa
and hotel I.UK. and
Moke bo Charge, It
wo !) to I on re. It
yea bare uuti u atrr-- urj, i,il.e nnla-aan- d
puu naro ot'ii' iuu i'H., .Uuvoua I'alcav
in mouth, RorrThrvor, I'la.plva.C.ipaer'C viae,
ra Spot, I lcer on any oart ul the t. ,1 v lliiirue
Kyrbrowa raiting omC, it I this a'rlmorr,
Secondary or Tertlr STp k I II. l.ial 1
ruaMal.tueiir.t. Wo jm'II.-- tl'o rio?t abvlta-th- v

to ewava ana cn&iieog world for a cam, we
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tao atlll at tao I K lemlaoat pkyalilaaa.
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troaUnit tin wlm our ' VI'IIILKNK and w
bare ioOD.OeO oapltal behind inir uiMVrMlitlonal
guaranuw. V rite us for 1 f. book and nbaalaaa
aroota. AdHrraa t'llllk lt'H:itVJlaMiBle Teaaple, t'hlcaao. Illinois.
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JOHN T. LIGHTER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offloe, upstairs, Astoriaa Building.

A Handsome Complexion
is one of the greatest charms a woman eaa
possess. Poinvoai'S Cotuuxioa Fowoaa
givslt1I

Reading or Distance. Glasses
(6.00 Eye Glasses for tlB, or

$100 Ey Glasans for SLTl

Warranted Gold Plated Frames.
Make your friend a beautiful and use-

ful present We guarantee a perfect fit

by mall providing when you order the
glasses you answer the foUowlnc ques-

tions: How old Ever used glasses?
How long? Male or female?

GEO. MATERLE, Expert Optician,
28 Third street, San Francisco

Opticians' and Photographic Supplies.
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Letter Heads,
Bill Heads,
Note Heads,
Statements,
Cards,
Shipping Tags,
Envelopes,
Handbills,
Labels,
Receipts,
Tickets,
Blanks,
Etc., Etc.

'"hi n aim, I,, (i

Lowest Prices
Good Stock,

and Best Work


